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inferior position ehouid be given, for a copyist ie
nierely a transoriber-of anothers Work and mnent,
and as sucli should rank ne higlier in art tban a
pupil-a copyiet 's merely a pupil of eornebody.

Three divisions might be adopted. let originale,
2nd copies, 3rd copy work by pupile.

Present division one miit lie amended-in
Canadian suljects-and more prises offered.

Sec. 13 ' any subjeot' omitted.
Sec. 17 'pencil portrait' omitted.
Sec- 19 ' pen and ink sketch' oniitted.
iiese have no artistic merit, any one vrith pa-

tience (with no art feeling) could execute sucb.
Moss pictures exciuded, or piaced with extras. 1
agree viti your suggestion (Journal Board of Arts
and .Manu factures,) that ne second prize bie aivard-
ed in the sanie section to the same !exhibitor in
nny department wbatever. Ia Canadian subjects,
1 think from three te. fifteen prizes migbt be
given, oven if the let and 2d are lowered thereby;
the desiga of encouraging art sliould bc se ovi-
dent, that ail persona shouid have an inducemnent
te compete. At present, artiste of well known
excellence, nbility and deservsd repute, divide the
prizes. The systern of attaching exhibite'
naines je in one sense objectionable, while in
another it is but fair te the public that they
should know wvho are exhibitore. Ol1jections
mniglt lie met by having the carde filled up on
both sides-one without the naine, the other with
it-the firet being piaced upperm>st .before chs de-
cisien -of the judges, after whicb an uttcndant
miglit reverse the cards.

A clause utiglit lie added that ail articles arriving
af'ter a specilied tinte, wvould lie exhibitcd, but net
allowed.te compets. They cannet bie called pe-
rishable or invoiving keeping oxpenses ; therefore
every thing in the Fine Arts Dcpartnient ouglit
te lie in the building and arranged oe clear day
proviens te the epening day. It would answer
far better te have an incomplete dompetition,
ordeniy and arranged, than. the di8stisfaction ne-
eulting from disorder and dainage."1

Correspondent Ne. 7', in anBwer te our comnin-
nication, writes -:-" let. A professionai artiet lae
Oe who paints te support hîmeeîf. An amateur
is ene whe painte for hionor. 2d. Originale and
copies should net compete ini the satîîe section.
3d. The distinction between 'professional' and
'amateur' ouglit net te lie dene away with. I
would advise that ne prizo lie given te a prefes-
sienal for copies; but that prizes, botli for copies
and originale may bc given te amateurs. [An
opinion ie hene expressed thnt a professional artiet
Whio lias net practised for profit for a number of
ycara past, 8hould be entitled te enter as an amna-

teur. Another correspondent expressed a similar
opinion.] Ne soi-disani amateur or pupil, 'wieli.
ing te exhibit pictures in which lie lias had the
assistance qf oc'hors, ouglit te lie penmittcd te ex-
hibit either na professionai or amnateur."

Wc believe we have given iii the above extra'cta,
a f-air repýresentation of the tvritere' views; and
ziltlîougýh on sone important points coneiderable
unaniiiiity ie ewý,n, yet, on others, sueli as "what
constitutes a professional artist? " nothing satie-
factory lias been elicited. The council of the
aqsociation will have te give the subject full con-
sideration before publishing the nus for the
coraing exhibition in this city, ia Septeuiber next.

TIIE CIIOLERA-SANITARY PRECAUTIONS.

In or. last issue ive referred te the probable
visitation of choiera te Canada during the coming
suimmer. We newr revert te the subjeot, and te
seine eau iltary precautions counected tlierewitii, net
%vith a vicwv te cneating a panie or' exciting the
feans of the people, but rathen te allay snch fènrs.
We hold tliat te lie familiar with the designe or
mode cf approacli cf an enemy is a peint of
advantags gainedt in defenes ; and te understand
as far as possible the nature of choiera, the circum-
stances which tend te induce it and the steps
necossary to prevent or check ite developmient, as
far as possible, i the duty of every oe. These
points shouid be intelligently etudied, and rsudered
familiar te the mnd; every available mns of
prevention or ainelioratien of the diseaso shjould
lis attended to-such as cîsanlinese of pereon,
dweilings, yards, &o. ; avoiding "ail those employ-
mente or engagements in pleasure which tond te
exhaust nerveus energy and depreess the bodily
powers ;" the practice of strict temperance in both
eating and drinking, and avoiding ail sudden or
important changes in diet ; avoidiug tlie use of ail
quack or patent medicines, except suai as are
recomînended by reliable mnedical men ; the per-
formance of our duty toivards our fellowman, and
the exorcise of every Chrietian virtue, especialiy
maintaining a firmn trust in God,-who nIons can
control the pestilence. These thinge secured, the
mmnd will net bie disturbed'by undue fenre, nor
wilI the body lie especially lialle te attack of
choiera or any othen form of disee.

llaving said this much we imay point eut seine
of the oxistiug causes of siokness and epidemics,
which exist te a greater or lees degres in alimeet
ail our towns and villages. The first and iiest
important of these causes is the absence of good
and sufficiont drainage. Mr. Edwin Chiadvrick, in
an addrcrs in tic city ef Salisbury, eays, that for
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